
Rolling hills dotted with deep green rows of cypresses, se-
cluded farmsteads, picturesque medieval villages, mouth-
watering cuisine and world-famous wines - all these evoke
images of Tuscany. Get off the beaten path and experience
the best that Tuscany and the Cinque Terre have to offer.
You’ll unpack once and settle in to your 4-star accommoda-
tions in the Tuscan spa village of Montecatini for seven
nights. Learn to cook authentic Italian specialties in a three-hour cooking class. Sip and
savor the magnificent wines of Chianti and Tuscany and feast your eyes on some of the
most spectacular scenery on Earth. This small-group adventure is waiting for you!

BUON APPETITO IN
ITALY

11 days and 10 nights
OCTOBER 4-14, 2019

fully  escorted
exp erience



DAY 1 -- FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2019
inflight dinner included

FlIghT FROm RIChmOnD TO ROmE, ITAlY
Join the group at richmond international Airport for an overnight flight to rome, italy.

DAY 2 -- SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 2019
ARRIvE In ROmE AnD OvERnIghT
Arrival at rome Airport in the late afternoon. check in to the hilton hotel, which is connected to the rome Air-
port. the night is yours to rest and acclimate to the time change.

DAY 3 -- SUnDAY, OCTOBER 6, 2019
breAkfAst And dinner included

TRAvEl TO mOnTECATInI
check out from the hilton after breakfast and travel from rome to the hotel in Montecatini to check in for our
7-night stay in tuscany. upon arrival at the hotel, you’ll enjoy a welcome drink with the remainder of the day
at your leisure to acclimate to the new time zone. A welcome dinner is included in the evening.

DAY 4 -- mOnDAY, OCTOBER 7, 2019
breAkfAst And lunch included

vOlTERRA AnD A TUSCAn COOKIng ClASS
Culinary specialties of the day: Homemade 3-course Italian meal
After breakfast we make our way to the town of Volterra which
stands mightly over the surrounding hills and villages. Our guided
tour will begin by the great Medicea fortress and take us to Via
Panoramica which runs along the city walls. enjoy the lovely view
of the roman theater and the surrounding hilly countryside. dis-
cover the secrets of italian and tuscan cuisine during a hands-on
cooking class in the afternoon. choose an appetizer, a first course
of pasta, then a main course of fish or meat to prepare. After the
class we will get together with the other participants to enjoy our
own homemade meal. buon appetito!

BUON APPETITO IN ITALY
ITINERARY



DAY 5 -- TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 2019
breAkfAst, lunch And dinner included

SAn gImIgnAnO, SIEnA AnD ThE ChIAnTI wInE REgIOn
Culinary specialties of the day: Wine, Vin Santo and Cantucci cookies
today’s highlight is san gimignano, the “Manhattan of tuscany” which
announces itself with a skyline full of medieval towers that rise over
175 feet. You’ll enjoy a light lunch in the chianti region while tasting
local wines and the famous sweet Vin santo and cantucci cookies.
After lunch we will continue to siena where our local guide will show
us the major sights such as Piazza del campo, the shell-shaped square
on which the famous horse-race “il Palio” takes place each year, the
cathedral and the church of san domenico. We’ll return to the hotel
later in the day and enjoy an authentic tuscan dinner.

DAY 6 -- wEDnESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 2019
breAkfAst And dinner included

vInCI AnD lARI -- TRADITIOnAl ITAlIAn vIllAgES OF
DISTInCTIOn
Culinary specialties of the day: Pasta and wine
in the morning we will visit the medieval village of Vinci, the birthplace of its
most famous son, leonardo da Vinci. here you can visit the Museum of
leonardo (admission extra) and admire the models, which were constructed
in accordance with leonardo da Vinci’s own drawings. he truly was years
ahead of his time. Around midday we will come to the beautiful village of
lari, which enjoys an exquisite location in the hills of Pisa surrounded by cy-
presses, olive groves and vineyards. We will then visit the village’s own pasta
factory, owned and run by the Martelli family since 1926, which has been
producing and exporting excellent pasta worldwide. We’ll experience Martelli
pasta tasting in a typical restaurant in lari.

DAY 7 -- ThURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2019
breAkfAst And dinner included

ExpERIEnCE ThE CInqUE TERRE
Specialty of the day: The Cinque Terre is a feast for the eyes!
today we will explore the cinque terre, one of the most picturesque natural parks in italy. the italian riv-
iera is not short of rugged coastline or romantic towns and villages, but the five fishing communities of
the cinque terre are its most iconic highlight. from la spezia we will take a boat that will leave us in Por-
tovenere, then from Portovenere to Vernazza and again from Vernazza to Monterosso. We return to la
spezia by train where our coach will be waiting for us and bring us back to the hotel. this day promises to
be one of the most memorable!



DAY 8 -- FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2019
breAkfAst And lunch included

pISA AnD lUCCA
Culinary specialties of the day: Olive oil and salami
this morning, we are headed to lucca, a traditional tuscan town,
whose medieval walls are still well-preserved. known as the city of
100 churches and being the birthplace of Puccini, it offers many in-
teresting sights. On a guided tour we will explore the city that is
considered to be tuscany's open-air museum. We will then enjoy a
light lunch at a farmhouse including bruschetta with cold pressed
olive oil, olives and cold meats before making our way to Pisa, the
former powerful sea-republic. We will visit the impressive cathe-
dral, the baptistery and of course the world famous leaning tower.

DAY 9 -- SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 2019
breAkfAst included

FlOREnCE
florence’s cathedral dominates the skyline and together with
the bell tower and the baptistery forms one of the most mag-
nificent art masterpieces in the world. the austerity and beauty
of this city, and the pride and determination of the florentine
artists are displayed in a unique way in the Palazzo Vecchio.
With a local english-speaking guide we will discover the major
sites before we have some free time to admire the jewelry
stores on Ponte Vecchio or to enjoy an espresso coffee. 

DAY 10 -- SUnDAY, OCTOBER 13, 2019
breAkfAst included

ROmE
After breakfast, we’ll transfer to the rome where we’ll have a guided tour
of the eternal city before checking back in to the rome hilton for our last
night together.

DAY 11 -- mOnDAY, OCTOBER 14, 2019
breAkfAst included

hOmEwARD BOUnD
breakfast is included before checking out from the hilton and checking in
for our flight home as we take with us unforgettable memories of our time
in italy.

days meals
included

11 16

For reservations and information,
please contact :

(804) 379-6500
1237 Mall Drive

N. Chesterfield, VA 23235

Tour price
InClUDIng ROUnDTRIp AIRFARE

between RIC and Rome
double occupancy - paying by cash/check - $4,400 per person
double occupancy - paying by credit card - $4,580 per person

single occupancy - paying by cash/check - $4,700 per person
single occupancy - paying by credit card - $4,890 per person

Prices above include roundtrip airfare between
RIC/FCO, and all gratuities.

Travel Protection is additional and highly recommended.



BUON APPETITO IN ITALY
OCTOBER 4-14, 2019

RESERvATIOn FORm — please complete one form per person
qInClUDIng ROUnDTRIp AIRFARE between Richmond (RIC) and Rome (FCO), and all gratuitites

Cash discounted price (IF pAYIng BY ChECK): Optional Travel protection: Total wITh Travel protection:
qdouble occupancy:  $4,400 per person qadd $276 per person $4,676 per person
qsingle occupancy:  $4,700 per person qadd $319 per person $5,019 per person

Full price (IF pAYIng BY CREDIT CARD): Optional Travel protection: Total wITh Travel protection:
qdouble occupancy:  $4,580 per person qadd $319 per person $4,899 per person
qsingle occupancy:  $4,890 per person qadd $319 per person $5,209 per person

qCheck here if you are declining the optional Group Travel Protection Plan

pAYmEnT — All payments 
Deposit: $200 deposit is due to confirm your space, Plus the cost of travel insurance if you would like to add it. travel insurance
must be purchased within 21 days of making your deposit.

Final payment: balance is due by August 1, 2019
MAke checks PAYAble tO:  signAtOurs

CAnCEllATIOn AnD REFUnD pOlICY:
cancel prior to August 1, 2019:  100% refund.  cancel on or after August 1, 2019:  no refund

gROUp TRAvEl pROTECTIOn plAn AvAIlABlE
the optional group travel Protection Plan is highly recommended.  if you choose to include it, please complete the attached form
and submit payment with your deposit.

1237 Mall drive
n. chesterfield, VA 23235

full name (as it appears on your passport): __________________________________________________________
roommate name (if applicable): _______________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
city ____________________________________________ state: ___________  Zip: _____________________
Phone:  home ___________________________________    cell ______________________________________
birthdate: _______/_______/__________     gender:  qM    qf
e-Mail: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
if paying by credit card:      Visa      Mc      Amex    discover
credit card no.: ____________________________________________________________________________ 
expires: ____ / ____   ccV: _______________   Amount to be charged: _______________________________
name as it apprears on credit card: ____________________________________________________________


